
HOT WEATHER RULES
FOR HORSES I

1. Load lightly, and drive slowly.
2. 'Stop in the shade if possible.
3. A siponge on top of the head, or

even a cloth, is good if kopt wet. If
dry it is worse tian nothing.

4. 'Water your horse as often as

Possible. So long as a horse is work-
tng, water in tma (ltilantit ies Will not
hurt hinm. But let hin drink only a
few swallov;.. it' he is going to stand
still.
, 5. When he colles in after work,
Apnre off the htarness iarks and
sweat, his eye ,Ihis nose and touIth,
and the ock. Wa:; his feet but not
his leos.

6w. It the tciormometer is 75 degrees
or li.:ler. wi le him1 all over with a

d.ain1p spotwe, utsing vinegar water if
possible. Do not wash the horse at
night.

-it iay z liht. ivo a bran lash
lukewarm:i a:! add a tab!et-poolf ill of

.1aten yr lor.i. If lie stioj.-,
w 11eat'in .lIl y, or if lie breatles

short and <Iuick, or if his ears droop,
or if he stands with his legs braced
idiwys. le is inl daiger of a heat or

.;lint stroke dill IIeedo at tent ion at

1. If the horse is overcomte by. lea.
get him ilto i lie shade, remove larness
alld bridle, washt out his 1i1ou1th, sponge
him all ovel, sh owe r hi egs, ;isand givi,
hii t 01.oounces of aromatic spirits of
ammonia, or t wo oullcs of sweet
spirits of nitve. in a pint of water: or.
give him a pint of coffee, warm. Cool
his hIead a, olknie. using cold valer, or

if nevcess;ary. inolpefl ice,wr pe.:
a clohil.

11). if ilt lor- is off Iis fe'ed. try
htin with two) qiarts of oats nixd
Willi lran and a little water: and add
a lit le salt or gar. Or give hint oat-
nitlal gruel o' harb-y water to drink.

i. ('lean yolu horse at tniglit, so

lat Ie call rest well, anud clean him
tloroutghily. Te salt daidrilff drying
otn his skin taki's him uncomfortable.
and often prodiceS sores under ite
harmness.

12. Do not fail to water hitm1 at
mnight after ie has eaten Itis hay. If
yout don't lie will be t1irsty all night.

13. If it is so hot that the horse
sweats in tlie stable at nigtih, tie itim
itside, with bedding under hiin. Un-
less It cools off during tite niglt, h-':'
(1an11not well stand the next dlay's heat.
These rules are prepared by tlie

Boston Woik-llorse Relief Association.
whose office is at 1.4 Heacon Street,
Rostont, lass.

Seryant GIrl Wouldn't (o In Cellar,
Fearing Rats.

Mrs. Tepper, Plainield. N. J., says,
"Rats were so bad itn our cellar the
servant girl wouldn't go there. Ilought
sme RAT-SNAP and it cleaned all
the rats oitt." RAT-SNAlP destroys
rats and mice. Absolutely prevents
odors. Contes in cake foritm, no mix-
ing. Cats or (ogs won't. t(onh it.
Three sizos, 25c, 50~c, $1.00. Sold and
giuaran teed( by lautrens IHaridware Co.,Puitnamt's I1rug Store, and Kennedy
Bros.

(IIiato1(1 or I eftersi~ of Aininstradton
State oIf Soutlh CarolIina,

(outytof Lauitrens.
By 0. tG. Thl~omtpson1, IProbaeJc.udge:Whereas W. T1. SennI miadei suiit Ito ill
to grat -hintm betlt'rs or Admllin istra--
t ion of the 1:2t ate ando effec ts (If 111 iza--

'These ate, therefore, to cite and adl-
mttt inh all a'nd sinogul at' the' kind reid
tando crediltors ofl thle said li za bethI A.
Sennt di'eeased,. that t hey be andlo api-
pe(ar bleforei mie, in the Conurt of Prto-
bate, to he Iheld at Laurie ns (Couttm
Ilimtre. Laureits, S. C., (It the 8th (lay
oft July, I l120 next, after pub11ien t
hierei: at. II O'lock it the forenloon,
to show cause, if any they have, why
the said Administrationi shoutld ntot be

Giveni tindier miy hiandi thiis 21th1 day
of Junite Annio Doinittji I120.

0. GA. THiOMl SoN,
50-2t-A J. P,. L. C

& The next time
you buy calomel
ask for

alotab S

The purified and refined
calomel tablets that are
nausealess, safe and sure.

Medicinal virtues retain..
ed and improved. Sold
only in sealcd packages.
Price 35c.

MARY OF HOUMANIA
KNOWS BUSINESS

Works Hard at Being Queen. Says It
Is Something of a Trade.

Bucharest, May 22.-"How to be a

successful Itincen?" said Queen Mary
of 'Rumania repeating the question of
the corr'espondent.
"Why, it Is something of a trade to

he a <Iueen, and the chilef implements
of the trade are courage and courtesy.
Smile when your head Is aching, smile
when you are ready to drop from fa-
tigue and worry, smile -when all Is
going wrong, smile at good news and
at bad news. Always keel) yourself in-
terested in others. No matter how
great may be the strain on your pa-
tience when talking or lisfening to a
bore, make himt or her think that you
think the conversation is vital, never
think of your personal troublesit
those of your country. I don't even

own tit) wlhen I know that I doni't
know a thing; but I always go out and
find out all about this unknown sub-

Ask anybody, peasant or politician.
who rules Rumania, and they will
lcok at you with i'yes wide open In
surprise and say: ''Why, the tiuteeni of
couirse."

Queen Mary Is the cene shifter, the
s;iken hand, the pow.er' behiln d tIh.
thronie of King Ferdinand every in in-
ute. Since she caie out from Eig-
,Ind, nearly years ago, she has
'eon learnling this trade of being
queen aid how she has been at it for
mtore thant five years, in place of Car-
men Sylva. atid sIt has madt it her
busintess to know her coiitry and her
people.
She aspires to beii etentl inl eiVey

senlse, and sh is titite as willing to
tke the (iuties of th1e job as well as

its pleasures. As for its pleasures
she gets all the 1fu1n she Can out of
it, dresses as well as she can, to en-
hance her beauly which is faitouts. "1i
a ituteen goes atrottnd shabby and red-
nosed, it m akI es a great deal of dif-
ieece, I think." she said. "It Is not
expected of us and so why should I
do it? I felt rather mortiled w hen In
Parils .itst after the am'niistice and I
had to attend recet ions frettuented
by all the beauties of the world, and
was not able to wear some of my
spilendid jewels withih had been sent to
Moscow. Just to think that I had four
or five crowins. some of them Inherited
from my Ri ssian mother, and tot a
Ole to wear in Paris."

'hat the tItueen Is Iuite as willing
to shoilder the duties of tiuteendonm is
testillIed to by thousands of men and
women -who met her during the Ger-
man occupation of Rumania. As a Rod
Cross niurse she was visiting the hos-
ilital of the Incurables at Jassy. When
she andI the surgeon reached the door
of the hopeless; "there's no need of
going in thre, it is too dangerous,"
said the strgeon. "They are (lying
it is mY dtity," answered the queen.
Justit af'ter' sihe enter'ed the <itt'ilen ear
adying soldier callitig for his wife.

Without a wvord the qutett walked ov-
et' to the~bed of lie typhuis v'ictimi, sy
ing, "He-Ire I ant,'' and kntelt. anid em-i
bt'aced thle manli whoi( dii ed in bet' armhs,

'Thie qute'in ist 4 ipractica Iquetnci. Ina
thet samtet city of .lassy, this fac't wasii
diiscov'ered' and whent.the mayo' wanted
to get the snow cleared off the sItree'ts,
he ttimiy applied to Ithie (tue(en for
hcii. "Whty, bl1ess yotu, of toturtse I
wvill help,' said thte queenit andt she~
led the gatg of snow shioveler's. A fter'
t hiis whet(never meit'lneits atnd istrui:-
ments wete needled int the hiositais, or'
extria nurt5s.s the riueent w~as cal led

On(ce thtet'e was a bread famine. rThe
qutiein got heri ow.n prtiv'ate motor' 'ar's
couriing the counitry for floutr and
thenm site orga niz'ed thle ba ket'ies of
Ithe city. S'he dlid the same whien thier'e
was a wioodl and coal famine. ''As a
citild I was tatughtt to like for others,"
s:lid~tihe (tu(ein itt one par't of the con--
versatI.ion with the Associated Press
corre'spondent. "So whatever T do I
do naturtally, wvitt effort. As a
little gi I 'was told that this wa's:
parmt of the triade.'"

"Shoutld the queen get a touch or int-
IternatIional Ism anad go ont sIt'i k esomi
day, tht woulid be a hard day for' Rtt-
man ia,'' said lauigingit~Iy TiakaoJonie-
sr't, one of betr atdmi'er's, a tman re-
gat'ded as the kecnest mtind'd ha wyer
finanicier' and pcolitlie'an In Ithe cotun-

Ilow a No .d Vet. (h'ts ildt of Rats-

DrI Il ttletr says, "I uise IIAT--
SNAP~at ot nd my htosptitals evei'y Ithriee
months, whtther I see i'ats or not. It
does the work-RAT-SNAP gets them
ever'y time. I recommend it to every-
body having i'ats." Don't wal. pntil
there is a brood of rats, act imedi-
ately you see the fiirst one. Three
sizes, 25c, 50c, $1.00. Sold anid gtiar-
anteed b~y Lauriens IIar'dwai'e C:o., Put-
namn'si Dru'g Store and Kenniedy Bro.

The Uutnlne That Doss Not Affect the Head
i'ccat;se of Its tonilc and taxative effect. L4AXA-
'I t 1lUROMO QUIN IN, isbetterthant ordinary
Qjuinine andh does not cause nervoutsnles not
ringing la hend, Rememnber tihe fall name and

an sinte luature of JE We GROVE. 30c.

FATAL FEUD FIGHT
OCCURS IN GEOUGIA

6ne Man Killed and Two Others May
DMe as Result of Pistol Battle at
caldwell, (la.
-Dublin, Ga., June 27.-One man is

dead and two others may die, while
two others are .wounded as a result
of a pistol battle between two factions
at Cadwell, twenty miles from here, in
Laurens county late Saturday night.
The (lead: i-. L. Jenkins, wealthy

merchant and former mayor.
The wounded: Hiram llullis, post-

master, mayor and merchant, not ex-

pected to recover.
C. C. Cadwell, farmer, dangerously

wounded.
John Quilling, arm broken by bil-

let.
John iedingfield, scalp wound made

by a p1atol ball.
According to Sheriff Watson, who

investigated the affair, the shooting
grew out of an old feud between two
factions in Cadwell, which dates back
originally to a bitter light. over the
location of the railroad station. In
ibis fight lledingfield and Alullis rep-
Ieselte( on1e side, whic Jenkins, Cad-
well and QuIllling were their oppon-
ents.
The old trouble was brought up Ill

an argumlinit begull last night over
Itown luxesi duiring whieb, Sheriff Wil-
son said. the lied ilfield, Mullis and
Burch faction Charged tiat Jenkins,
Cadwell anld their friends were respon-
ISible fori the bilirling last year of a

ilegro churichcl in which the body
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of a negro iwas later found.
County policemen aso raided- Cad-

well's place and seized a quantity of
whiskey, it is claimed, and Cadwell
Is said to have openly threatened to
kill Mullis, accusing him as the in-
former.
To -avoid a clash Mullis closed his

store early on Saturday night, he
says, and went'to his home. At ten
o'clock he returned to his store to
give a customer soe gasoline, and
while drawing the gasoline Cadwell
appeared on the scene and is alleged
to have struck Nlullis over the head
with a pistol. Auillis is said to have
stepped back, warning Cadwell to
stbp. and when the latter advanced,
4witnesses say, Mullis opened fire with
a .)istol and hit Cadwell in the
stomach.

.lnkiins and Quilling in the mean-
time joined in with 'Cadwell. Boding-
field, who had tak'en .\lullis to the
store in his automobile, received a
pistol bullet. through his hat, that cut
a furriough through his sealli. Stun-
ned, he returne( the fire, shooting Jen-
l(ins twice., the second shot severing
the slinal cord and causing death.
No arrests h:ae beenimade in the

No Worms lit a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un,

hepithy color, which indicates poor blood, and a a
rule, there Is more or less stomach disturbance.
GROVE'S TASTELESS chill TONIC given regularly
for two or three weeks will enrich the blood, nim-
prov' the digestion, and act as a General Strength-
ening TonIc to the whole system. Nature will then
throw off or dispel the worms, and the Child will be
in verfect I -lth. Pleanant to take. 60c per bottle.
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New Goods
W. G. Wilson and Co. have opened

for Spring and Summer wear complete
lines in every department.
SILKS in the best weaves.
VOILES of the latest creation.
A full line of Hosiery, Table Dam-

asks, Doilies and Towels. A full stock
of Dress Ginghams and Apron Checks,
Ladies' Neckwear and a full line of
Notions.

W. G. Wilson & Co.
LOOSE LEAF LEDGERS.....

....FOR SALE BY....

ADVERTISER PRINTING CO
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rices are away
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Don't Miss these Bargains
I lot new Spring Voile Dres('ses t? close out at one-half1 )prie.
1 lot 32-inch K iddiIC(.lothI. St ronig, seviceabIle clth for

'hild ren'i 's weaIrworth 60 .Jdiuly SpecilI only ......400
:W~i-i bet qluality Sea Ishmid, w~ort h todayi 315c, July

Specia-l only .. . . . . .. . . . . . ... . . . 25
1 lot. Chilbiren's Nains'ook iin Suiits, withi controlled

b)elt,~worth $1 .,izes 6 to 12,. Jul Spe~ciail only ...75o

JulSecilsin Ladies' Oxfords
$1350id oloia'lPtent Pumflp, .Juuly Spueciul $10.00

$1I2.00)I .P tent anD11I)ullI Kid PumpsJ.', Freci h I leel, J1uly
8lpecial.... .... .... .... ..................$9.45

$10.00) Kid C'oloniial, lFrench IHcel, extria goodl style. .Juuly
Special .... .. ....-... .. ................$6.95

$9.51) ami( $8t.5(0 Kid Puimps, miedliumI heels-; Kid Eniglish
O)xfords, dJuly SpeciaLI.... .... .... .... .... ...95

liig line of IopandiJM11( K id English Oxflordsq, $7.50 v'alues.
WeT~ will c.lose out, .July Special ati . ... ..........$4.95

1 lot Whilte C'anivax iPups anud (Oxfords ; just t he thiing
or~this sinumer, July Special..... .... .... ....$3.95

I lt Womieni'.4 Whiite Ox'for~ds andi Pumpfls', size.s 31 to 7,
d1uily SpecinLl only .... .... .... .... .... .......$1.00

fuiokun lot lilack OIx fords, all st yles', xizes 3h to 7, July
Sp.ciall, only13--.----... .--.... .........$2.45
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